
Householder Application for Planning Permission for works or extension to a dwelling.
Town and Country Planning Act 1990

Privacy Notice
this brm is provided by Planning Portal and based on the requirements provided by Govemment br the sole purpos€ of submitting
lnformation to the Local Planning Authority in accordance with the legislation detailed on this form and The Town and Country Planning
(Oevelopment Management Prccedure) (England) Order 2015 (as amended)'.

Please be aware that once you have downloaded this form, Planning Portal will have no access to the form or the data you enter into it. Any
subsequent use of this form is solely at your discretion, including the choice to complete and submit it to the Local Planning Authority in
agreement with the declaration section.

Upon receipt of this form and any supporting information, it is the responsibility of the Local Planning Authority to inform you of their
cbligations in regards to the processing of your application. Please refer to their website for further information on any legal, regulatory and
commercial requirements relating to information security and data protection of the information you have provided.

Looal Planning Authority details:

Copeland Borough Council
The Copeland Centre,

Catherine Street, Whitehaven,

Cumbria CA28 7SJ

tel: 0845 O54 85OO

fax: 01946 59 83 03

email: info@copeland.gov,uk

web: www.copeland.gov.uk

Proi of our p^tt 1nrlid fir o"r f"l"n.
Publication on Loaal Planning Authority websites
lnformttion providcd on this lbm rnd in supporting documents may be publlshed on the authority's planning rcgistcr rnd
rebsite.

Pleese ensure that the information you submit is accurate and coffect and does not include peconal or sensitive information. lf you require
any further clarification, please contact the authority directly.

lf printed, please complete using block capitals and black ink.

It is important that you read the accompanying guidance notes and help text as incorrect completion will delay the processing of your
application.

1. Applicant Namo and Address 2. Agent Name and Address

MR- First name:Tifle:

Last name:

Company
(optional):

Unit: House
number:

House
number:

House
suffix:

f€OHEAR
Tifle:

Last name:

Company
(optional):

Unit:

House
name:

Address 1:

Address 2:

Address 3:

Town:

First name

ll House
suffix:

House
name:

Address 1: H\GxHF\&Lb CLOS€
Address 2:

Address 3:

s&A$66u9

/l

ANIDrc^I

borough counc I @

I

Town:



L(_.,, rrE- L.(JE !J - rLJ > \ L) KL q.rt (DE- t l
€-QorPr^e$r.

Has tho work already starEd? Evo EIruo

lf Yes, please stats when the wod( was started (DDruM/YYYY):

Has the li,ort already becn comdeted? E ,o z No

lf Yes, please state when tho lyorfi was compleEd (DD/MM/YYYY):

4. Sato Address Details
Please provide the full postal addr€ss of the aPPlicetion site.

Unit
House
numben It House

suffx:

House
name:

Address 1: Ht6r\trret-D CJ-OSe

Address 2:

Address 3

Town: sEAtCnr e
County C-un BAIA
Postcode
(optional): CiA2-o tt1tr

(date musl be pre-application submission)

(date must be pre-application submission)

5, Pcdcekian and VGhiclr Accr$, Rords and RightB ot Way

ls a ncw or altered vehicle access
proposed to or frcm the public highwayz ! ves EI Ho

ls a netv or altercd pcdestrian access
proposed to orfom the public highway?

Do the prcposals require any diversion8,
extinguishments andor cGation of public
righB of wey?

lf Yes to any qu€stions, pleaso ttElv deEils on your plans or
drawings and st8te the refiercnce numbs(t) of the plan(s)/
drawing(s):

Wll any te€s or hedgas need
to be rcmoved or pruned in
order to carry out your proposal?

Yes M No

Yes Z No

Evo d*o

flv.. E[Hotq. 6.Lo

6. Pre-applioetion Advioe
Has assistance or prior advice bcen sought fiom the local

authority about this application? El Vo

lf Ycs, please complete the bllowing information about fte advice
you were given. Fhis will help the auhority to deal with this
application morc effi ciently).
Pleese tick if the tull contsct details are not
known, and then complote as much possible: W
Oficar name:

FtLoE L{N/StJoA.-l F\
Reftr6nce

7. Trees and Hedgee
Are there any trees or hedges 0n your own
property or on adjoining properties which
are within falling distance of your proposed

development?

lf Yes, plcase mark their position on a scaled
plan end stato the reference number of any plans or drawings:

No

Dat6 (DD MM YYrfY):
(must be prs applioation submission) lf Yes, pleese shovy on your plans which trees by giving hem

numbeB o.g. T1, T2 etc, state the rcftrenco number of the plan(s)/

dra^,ing(s) and indicate he scale.
Dctails of the pre-application advic€ received:



9. Authority Employcc / iicmber
It is an important principle of decisioFmaking that the process is open and tEnsparent. For the purposes of this question, "related to'
means related, by birth or otheMise, clos€ly enough that a Eir minded and inbrmed observer, having considered the facG, would
conclude that there was bias on the part ofthe decision-maker in the local planning authority.

Do any of the following statements apply to you and/or agent? ! yes aNo V\fith respect to thG authority, I am
(a) a member of stafi
(b) an elocted momber
(c) rulabd to a member of stefi
(d) related to an elec{ed membef

lf Yes, de details of heir name, role and hon, arc relabd to them

10. Materials
lf applic€ble, please stete whet meterials erc to be used extemally. lnclude type, colour end neme br eech materiel

Exisling
(wherc applicable)

Proposed

-9E
o.i

6-o

Don't
Know

Walls BeocK LJ r1-t r
-, rn Bdl CcaO0's S

Roof
MAZte-1 (Loo t

T.r-eS GAet)

Windorrs
(v t

tJ u,r r(C

Doors ('t L
US Urt rTC



VLighting

dothers
(please spedfy)

Are you supplying additonal inbmation on submitted plan(s)/drawing(s)/d6ign and access statGment?

lf Ye3, state ,sfrrEn6s br th6 s and ecoass sbtamont:

Yss NO

n s



NOTE: Y_ou sh-ould sign Certlficate B, C or O, as eppropriab, if you are the sole owner of the land or building to which $o
application rclates but thg land is, or is part of, an agricultural holding.
* 'ownef is a petson with a freehold intercst ot leasehold interest with at least 7 years left to run.
** 'agicultuml holding' has the meaning given by reference to the definition of 'agicultural tenanf in section 65(8) of the Act.

Signed - Applicsnt Or signed - Agent: Dare (DD/M M/YYYY)

LC ,6 .LO
CERTIFICATE OF OWNERSHIP . CERTIFICATE B

Town and Countty Planning (Dsvelopment Managament Procedure) (Englend) Ordor 2015 Certitioate under Article 14
_lcertify/ The applicant certifes that I have^he applicant has given the requisite nolice to everyone else (as listed below) who, on the day
21 days before the date of this application, wes the owner* andor agricultural tenant** of any parl of the land or building to which thii
applicetion relates-
* 'ownef is a percon with a frcehold interest or leasehold interest with at least 7 years lefr to run.

I tenant" has the meaning given in seclion 65(8) of the Town and Country Planning Act 1990

Signed - Applicent: Or signed - Agent Date (DD/M M/YYYY)

Name of Owner / Agricultural Tenant Address Date Notice Served



' 'ownef is a pterson with a ireehold iiterest or teasehold interost iith at least 7

" 'agicultunl tenan{ has tl,F- meaning given in seclion 65(8) of the Town and
The steps trken were:

years left to run.
Counw Planning Act 1990

Name of Owner / Agriculfural Tenant Address Date Notice Sorved

Notice ofthe application has been published in the following newspaper
(circulating in the area where he land is situeted):

On the bllowing date (which must not be earlier
than 21 days bCbre the date of the application):

Signed - cent: Or signed - Agent Date (DD/MM/YYYY):

CERTIFICATE OF OW{ERSHIP . CERTIFICATE D

Town and Country Planning (Development Managoment Procedure) (England) Order 2015 Cartificate undor Article Itl
I certiry/ The applicant certifles that:. Certiflcate A cannot be issued for this application

' All reasonable steDs have been taken to find out the names and addresses of everyone else who, on the day 21 deys before the
date of this application, was the owner* and/or agricultural tenant" of any part of the land to which this application relates, but I

hav6/ the aoolicant has been unable to do so.
" "ownel' is a Derson''iith a freehold interest or leasehold interest with at least 7 years left to run.

" 'agicuttura:ltenanf has the meaning given in sectidl 65(8) of the Town and Counw Planning Act 1990

The steps taken were

Notice of the application has been published in the blloding newspaper
(circulating in the area wtrere the land is situaEd):

On the bllolving date (which must not be earlier
than 21 days bCbre the date ofthe application):

Signed - Applicant Or ned - Agent: Dare (DD/M M/YYYY)



r llr, ullgrflar aIru J qqplgs-' oI a plan wnlcn
identifies the land to which the application
relateB drawn to an identified scele
and showing the direction of North:
The original and 3 mpies' of other plans
and dEwings or information necessary to
describe the subject of the application:

@nseryation ar6a or
Wodd Heritage Site, or relate to a
Listed Building:

Prec vr ure
completed, dated Ownership
Certificato (A, B, C or D - as
applicable) and Article 1rl
Certifi cat6 (Agricultural Holdings)

t
.'Natiojlal legislation specifies that the applicant must provide the orioinal Dlus three coDies of the form and suooortino documenG (a
tolel or rcur coples), unEss the epplicatlon is submitted electronically 0r, the LPA indic€b that e smaller numbei of cooies is rcouircd
LPAS may.also accePt_sgPponing. docJmenB in.electronic furm€t by irost (br example, on a CD, OVD or USB memory'stick).
You can check your LPA'S website fur information or contact their-pianning departhent to discirss these options.

13. Doclaration
l/we hereby apply forJlanning.permission/consent as described in this furm and the accompanying planydrawings and additional
information. l/uve confirm that, to the best_of my/our knowledge, any facts stated are true ano aciurit'e and any oplinions given are the
genuine opinions of lhe person(s) giving them.

si^na.r _ a^^ri^rhr. Or signed - Agent: Dare (D D/MM/YYYY):

zc , 6. r-o (date cannot be
pre€pplication)t l

1,f. Applicant Contact Deteils

Telephone numbers

Country code: National number

15. Agent Contact Details

Telephone numbers

Country code: National number

Country code: Mobile number (optional)

Country code: Fax number (optional):

Country code: Mobile number (optional

Country code: Fax numb€r (optional)

lf the planning authority needs to make an appointment to carry
out a site visit, whom should they contad.? (Pba* sebd only one)

lf Ofier has been seled6d, ploase provide:

Contactname: Tel

Extension
number:

Extension
number

Email addiEss (optional) Email address

16. SibVisit
Can the site be seen fiom a public road, pubtic fuotpath, bridla ay or other public land?

Engunt d Other (if difierent from the
agenuapplicant's details)

Yes

Applicant

Uruo

number:

Email address:

tr


